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SPECIAL NOTICES. CITY M Hr5Vltlo. General ItmL coat leuce that he ought to be forgivM il CAROLINA
EL LICENCE. tlty fflWal4n', PHiDIWT for applying a greenback pleat. to tbat

Capt Jo. A. Dei, of Frinklia, hat QuMy

id Gin. We ahricl Pf hesitate to rreommaad joiin n"Q. been in the city tor i toop'a of dayf OaART. The faltewif letter, pnrport-ia- g damaged fmnolioo. "Morsever, la these STSlTJS j
to any friend of ours, PortoA' Pvtroatte Editor

Ileade baa arritod la the city lo bathe reply ffQueeaViclioria, to dsys of increased aalartea. It u, pretty life ixsiiutjrcK CO.VUtt; they are prepared, and Thermometer at IT Judge
the laTitatloo ef Preaideat Oraat to riiit past If a $10,000 tutesmaa stay aot raise

ar adapted to all thi parpoee of a good nOD Book 8vural applicanta lot law licente are alat himself to a $90,000 edijur without B rev
purgative medicine. Store, MtjMta.

' ' V kin aad the Philadelphia Efpwiitioa,. on
abeet t'usaiiweiei IiU.) - RAJfflqH,N,C,

"fOi Litis Decided! .
At B A. II. bere. 'T the foqrth of July, 187, baj hya bandedT, BEST AN D CHEAPEST. the' beat remedy thai bat 78. .'1!i00,000 IA. It eeneeixsd it tin and brwagbt" M. The HilUbore Cadet Baae Ball club eio 'J was p

IoflVr the pub!ic,the latest improved vr been discoverd for rheumatism, IS
81? " to tbjjfew Toik, tf9 lot Piw--

'forth'ln' thia momite-- , aad InauitV: "it fU'lflilled a Utt'ofvttn Oin, at well aa the cbeapmt The iwoelsa, or atifl feist, fleeb wound. IF If tbe ity .'
a

4V J Mj 1Jt fJjokoi xewa. ' A. Kj, j .
r r'w J.- 1 ' . tea i" - " "-- inn - I M atataja s ua . . jaiv... a . a. Ji f : . a .iwmV'MH -

,..;. ail t Mi"aW"i B ia afj ahai! mk rttWatf alfT Ml Tfc 111 MIWI 11 I
tpnoAted.as a aak,( ibUt cavtnd tiithjdeaf It haraeaa. it ta aaaoaed (rem bets.11 . Ihu Cart OirfWiade by flT, M. Jerfolh ef this Co Danv baue evorr desirable form

1 fary, N.t," and ibat lata well
II

disgrace. I lit epaiMt, ate Peoaiylvasi.
OobmbO, Hi fit" Chahcter1 hteted .ourj

Uidstnd la ,ukt form tbout to dH
p- - . ' :

There li a nnIduB' lu Alabama that
Congtettmsa llsyes, ia hit anxiety ta
secure a ia causing aeriau
damage 10 tbe agricultural iuteraatt ef tb
Stat. Th UofiiU ReaUUr tay hi pro
ject to supply ratieat for th inhabitant
or tb overaowea aistrtct at itoamt
bM completely deruoralited tbt teg rues,
who have abandoned all work and jour-
neyed, tame of them M far as 15 miles, to
get th rations "Oubermant' bad ordered
fee tbem, but which they did not find.!
TAa BtoiHer it op viae ud that, if Mr.i
Hates does not step bis "electioneering
nonsense, Be will ruin tb ciop ol tb
section he I trying to make vote ia,":
sine it ha trust worthy advice that there
M ao lack of rood lor tbem. it therefore
beseeches ''teniible men in Congros to put
a stopper ea th Up ol thi enterprising
Hay, who 1 so intently electioneering
00 th public money, and tt tb expense
of onrgrowlag Cfopi"

, ; t

Thi tide of imnlgratioB, which- - bM
beea at a low ebb for many month, It
aew swelling, the number of foreigner
Who taadad tt 0stlOardea yettwday
beiag 4,063. Tbe curreit that bM let in
tram Italy, ia to strong that there art sow
thousands ef Italian laborer lathtttreet
wh are toxic ua to work tea hour a day
for fourteen shilling. Th Irish popula-
tion do aot relish eompetifkoa with each
cheap labor, and th recent murder ' ia
Chatham-squar- e la a proof of tbe growing
hostility between tb two element. Tri- -

W4: !..: '

AilkCDoTB or Tom MxaHAU.-ir-yx- r't
Mmtldy far June, ia tht. ReceUec-tu- mt

el m Old Stager," givM tba folbjw--

tng lively anecdote ofTout Marabau t
WhiUTom Marshall, wat la Congrem

bt tt on tun indulged in tucb xoa
tbtt his Tritndl determined to . mtk an
Sort rwtloiaa him.- - The able, gehisl

..4 JisHloeU pweetnr Wallla V. Haasraas
wm designated to remoBttiate with th
wtld Ksutucklan, and endeavor te impi
bim with a proper mum of the peril of hit
position, i"'

'i hear anything yea hive-- to wy,
Mangum," aid Marshall, as tbt Senator
Ojwhed tbe conversation.

"Your friends ftitv bea greatly con
ewmd tt tbe mtoner ia which yoa bava
boen conducting vourself." ,

-

"Don't wonder at it. Boea badly bath-re- d

myself. ' fjqnt you htre to talk torn,

, uYe; they thought M I sometimes tak
a giaai rnyselj my tdyicc would hv th
mosttfect"

"Yot do driak lot much, Mangum. I'v
bean thinking ef tpeaklng to yu on tb
ubieet Bat what do yo want me to

00 1 , , .... ... .,
Youi1 friends hive tbe greatest tdmlra

ttoa for year genius" and talents, Tbey
ar confideat that, with tobrlttr and ap--
pllcatioi, you might reasonably Mpir to
in nignetr piac in in uovernmeov,
" WBat da yot think I ceuld gtr '

'Ihtvteo doubt yoa might be nitd
Cbitf Jtstice tf tbe United Bute."

"Thert't been t Chief Justice la my
family. I deal car to follow him,"

"Toa might trto btpt tt becemt Frt--

. "No grt crdU U fallow Captala
Tyler, But I'll, tell you what I'.l do,
Maagam. You make m President el the
United States, and if Idta't makt you
riecretary of Bute, Ptl tgre to bt , d d.
Let' tak a drink I" . ,

, BAMK.ILA1.L. ,,
'fully 6,000, person ssssmbUd st the

Chicagt . White Stockings' Oreunds, in
jCbicsgo, m Saturday to wllaes the tec--PS

d gtaw tf tht championship serial bf
weea the Mututlt of thitoity and tht

W bite Stocking. Th gam wa elM tad
ticltiog up to the tnd of th sixth Inning,
Wbe th tour itood B tol ta tht Matuilt'

vor. Ia tb seventh Innlsgr ftor th
Mutual were bktaktd, tbt Cbiosgot
kdJeJ 1 We to their oor,' taking the
aad far tba first time during tbe game by

I runt, In tb next inaing, through error
y Delvia, Tracy n JFore, tht Mutualt

toured S sad Ulanktd their bppononls,
leaving tht total M S to 4 ia thotr, lavor.
ta the ninth sad Jut inning tba Mutual

fiadt t the...., White , teckiug. , receiving
tnojhtr 0 sad losing tbt gam by a acor

f 7 te 4 Ia hf elgtij lauing, Uartfield, Bt

bait field, made tb beat catch ever teen it
fchicsgo.,,' .rv,; .i s..t,T .:

.,..',) At J 'L-- L L.JU S

.

'VI
f ' died;

Died la tbi' city oa Tuesday, tb
Mth, iatt.; at 11-3- o'clock P, ML, Bab.
via A., youngest child ef V. ft tnd Bet-i)e-

gjnB aged two year ady fiv

montbi.

Dixd. In tbi city 00 th evening of
th 9th, after a lever illness, littles Wov- -

Li am Hemrt, only child of Mar J,. Md
William 11. wyett "auner, little cbi
drwatftcomtantome." ! " -

tii mm its umFiEB
Wit h thf Prices Paid rgoodt bought of
me, end a a generous Public concur w.tb

ia taring "That every BBtlneea rfMlt
be mutually Ratlstactory.tnd advantages
ens, to both buyer and seller, ta detervtena
, I lay to all, come tnd buy foods where

aeter to quit my wngaom,

taoBMsniid with hUariyyeitii,
at 'XJebnrg;

f I ; ftt: ;;IkeWBv?f,:
taajefor e excuse m nut aowfm'
th laviUtion which yea bare bee pi-- !

d to seed m. T give your Excellency,
bswever, som Idea of the estimate In

which the American people and it gov

ernment art held by my court, I aball al
low mymlf the pleunre of tending to
your btatar a th pertrait of my

lamented grand-fathe-r, Oeorg III,, ol

blessed stemery, and a bust ef Brigadier-Qwert- i

Badlct Arnold,, wuo f til
yow ABaoricM aereea, anjoytd, ad' o

kr m I knew, merited th most of my.

rtadfathers respect. Though I my not
be with yoq ia ptrson, I trust the tight
ef theat memeriali of aflection will con
vince your ExceUency that the lapse ef a

century, with all its etrriea vWssitudes
hat not in th slightest degree diminish
d tkoM fesliags towards Asnaricaas

whwh the event yea art about to Com

memorate wal calcultted to luplra ia the
brMt of every loyal Englishman.

Kbamyhsad. VicreBiA.
" Oivea at my palace at Wiadtor7Aprtl

. :' .hii 'i
A Baltt C ad. We find tb follow

ing salty aard la th idvertialug columns
ol thi Alexandria QaMtlt.

A Card. I hereby annuc - that
though I itilloostidetmysslf a aasmlMT
ef thvNaUoaal .Kepublicaa partr,
will can tint te rapport tbe pnicipie af
is panr,l snail bereatler renounce and
repudiate all affiilariea with th d-- d Big

Crtppar it honest, and ex prosso bit
matlmeati brforeJheJjalectloa(JAlatge
majority of tb white Radicals iaclu
ding ai the aw'icoavrU- -l nlrtajn th
M lknkHtaaWB Walt . UU aiSW

ttt election to cipreet tkotavi' itoUeirf
mepvbue. '' .

, White Housb Wbdomo There
btvtbotn tbrM of these inc " 180 in

la Oreeu Room. Miss Maria Monrse,
daugh ter of President Monroe, to Samuel
L Ooaverneur, ofNew York. Tba e- -

oood wm His Uai, Trier, daughter of
Pnaldeat Tyler, te Wm. Waller, of Vr
giaiaaia 1848,11 tba Kat twees -y-- B

singular coincidence, th oldest oa of
tbi coupl married th youngest sister of
Mrs. jMbraoi Deri, th Ek'taoUv
Mansion, in Richmond, during the late

MpleesMtaem

Oapt. J. O. Hotter, tht aoUrlu, wh
Ignrtd to conspicuously ia th Holdea-Kir-

war arrived In th city ymterday,
tad I hart foe attendance upon tba Cir-

cuit Court next week. W thtngbt.1i
had beea oa a foreign mbwioo, bot H

turn oat be to only h clait-- leader of . tbi
Radical eeagregttien la Washington.

Tat aggregate vtlu of th wddlng art-st-

te Mist Nslli Oraat la estimated at
th BMdeom sum of $60,000. On hand
kerchiel alone, the pretest of tb Nw
Tork merchant prlaee, BUwart, coat $500.
Tbi it quite respectabU fortuot to coav

mrrl4 UrtM.' vJ
Tbt highest sewsppr ia tht world it

at Otrre dt Pasoo, Tllltgi oa tht slope
f tbt Aadet, UfiOO leet abat tba level

ofthtsifc'-''1'.'..-'''- ";:ir

j DrrrKatTiaa ta tju Wat or iu Uvn.,
RioHTt Bill. Th Civil ElghU bill teeth
t bt ia B desperate strait, tut ef which
tbrt to llttlt pramltt ef denverttc. , Tbt
Jodicisry OtmmittMthit mernlag agreed
I report tb Sraatt bill instead ef their

wb, bat tbt Ssoat bill WM ' already on

tbi Bptskar'i table, and ooaia enly t
tWbed by b two-thir- d vote, which ' tbt
sisteart bM aever Bad ia tbe Hoes. Qea.
Batlr intvsd to tatpwl tbt njlm' ba4
refer tbt Beaete bUl to tht Jadiciary Cem-mltte- tu

e that It mirht be r sorted back

tt7 time. Tbt YaM Md Ntyi wrr
(51 to 83, Md it wm apparent that the
tistiar did not bar the rrquind hd
her f friesd. Tht Jadiciary Committee
wHfotv Weaasdt fat b bilitevlu4
ht Democrtt aad ethtr Intuiiss ! lb
auaturt My they will fltlbotttr tht wboto
4t; rather tbaa btrt tbt bill oomt pp.
tht beat BeviiaaMteriaMMy tbatM koaf
tt tb tppoattioa bold thir' third, tbi
bin cannot b lifted from U pise oa th
tekl or heoomt B law. Tht Democrat,
tty tbt Republicass, sr miif of them, are
rerv mach pleased at the court tbt bill
has ttAea, M fhy ira not Mimas' for' hi
Btsttg, but dare aot vote, agiiott it

-rtsW

Brother HarUa af Mk$ IfuKbute Dai
ly ChrenkU, should be gently dealt with.
Tb fsci Ust b mad himssU a volunteer
tax eelUc-te-

r, tnl false 1 $20,000 ia per
tsBtegtOWt of th hard pressed delio- -

t of theiDIHctBiy ,J0tJtuteji
thbkKt trtasactiea ; but b hu deft ad
Id lb ptckiagi aad teJinn af tht Wash
ikgtea rteg with nb wear tad : tor of

B, ebrdoa TJ.'S. Sonater from Oeorgi tA
aenvar we Annan address at th next
State Fair. W hop the invitation will
he aooepted. . -'

Cooxx's Hot ax. The above Hotel, cor
ner of Wilmington and Davie streets, has
been rented by Maj. J. M. Blair, a id will
be open for the reception of gucU ou

1 . .
inuuaay ncxr. 1111 enra uppers In an-

other column- - A snecialy will' be made
of tbe house for boarders. He is on i.ew
caterer to the public, and we fiel aw u red
that th hotel will be ' kept in lirat class
style, and that be will receive the patien
age he a eininentl?

Pcuia in thb Eiphbw Orncs They
ll cam iu from tb country thi morning

to get their little box which had arrived
C. O. D. $15. It was ordered after read
ing fulsome advertisement of Bait!
mure humbug concern Tu pany com-

prised the old man, his son, the n!J wo-

man and .re other little lor, ,'ihej
were aagw i as wnt tney bad 111 their
trap aad the $15 wis quickly paid to the
geatlemanly cleik aad th craw bar- - was
gotten and the lid broken off As much
anxiety waa manifested aa if ti.oy bad a
geld mine right ther befere them.
tb box contained two little bolts of cali
co, a slrped oilclvth for a small table, a
cominen black ha, oue Calilornia ' dia-
mond pin, a few glass tunab'erj, u nmktd
sounding, paiuted nccordnou, uue fj.'u of
brogans'joe, a "ya''' caUk" p.ua.:,
and twe zebra ceat which Woui.ieul til
any of tbe party, though the lady aald,
she might cut em up and make aprons ef

Tbe old man talked through his hose
and we tell you he cussed and charged so
that Jack William got behind the C ut

Tb idj did anything but Mug a
Psalm, she just toek hold where the old
man left off; and if those Mdvertiniug ugcu- -

cy men could hate beeu her, they aneld- -

a't send another bex of such trash ,to
North Csrelius folks again so,u; for if
tbe old man didn't mean busineaa there
was certainly fl.e iu thj old woman's
yc -. f

Tbey bath declared tbey were swin
dled; for Ave 'dollar riaht in Ralei.rh
would bar purchased more than their
prize box contained j and better articles
too. ThiT repacked their box
tb wreck of five broken tumblers in th
ofSc and th old man cot in the wnirou
with thebrogan ia bis hand, keeping one
eye tm th hone and the other on tb
"clegs" and drov off with the pirty jir-kin- g

the left rein, aad we thought we
neara uim say as ns turne.l the corner.
"whoa darn you."

A Fbaca Bbtwbhi Two rrxrr hands.
On yesterday morning while tbe atreet

nanus were ogga si work on the new
street belsw tbe Governor mansion, two
of the number, Burwell WhiUksr sad
William Brown, both colored, not into an
altercation. Whitaker seized so sxe end
truck Brown a violent blew apon tbe

bead, knocking him senseless. This mem-la- g

the attending physician, Dr, Ruyiter,
in hit itatemeat te Hi Henor. the mavor.
considered Brown' condition qui criti-
cal, aad WhiUksr is held to await the re-

sult of th victim' injury. "Outtinr with
a razor" used to be tb werd, but now it
1 knocking la tb bead Ilka a beel with
MBit. t t A -

Qua C Dbab u Posts- -

Metrta Ya Tbabki fob thb Floral
orrwrnros tbom Cablwa' Dacbb-risx-T- b

Portameuth Local of tb Nor-

folk Laad mark says:
Th iapeeing ceremonies of decers- -

tlng the grave of our southern soldiers,
.hick took place last Saturday, give

tonne that their memories ar (till
cherished by tb noble wemea of our city.
t asee manuesMuea of lev ana admira-
tion from th heart of our ladies are tb
richest rewards that could be reaped
from that inflexible adherence te duty
for " which our dead oldiera tacriflced
their livst. It ia a aricdea learacy
Childraa aad kindred. Tb humblsat
Bviig tolditr who bert a market or wiel- -

flsd a abr la th battle of tb South
CM but feel aroud to know that hit
nam ia writtea by fair hand highest pa
th roll of earthly tame. Oar ladiet wr
BOt alrmtu paying tribute to the hOoti1,
of those who fought with musket aad
sabre, but th fair daugbtar of tb Old
North State alst tent their floral offerings
tsrth mound of our dead. A large
number ef the meet beautiful . flowen
ased m Memorial Day were tent by Caro-
lina Udiss, la care of ta
aoldier of tb line, Oscar V. BmlthV wh
was a Lsithful to their lacred charge as
he wu tree tnd bravt ia war. To Sfisse
Cktot McPhaetsrs, Anni Lawrence, Llz--
ti Bryant, titles Lltchiord, Florence P.
Tncker, Lore O. Root, Mrs. Tbaddeut
McOe. Bvlrttr Bmith. J. H. Williams.
T. C Fuller, Leo. D. Heartt, John Dev-reu- x,

R. S. Tucker, Thtmu Tiriggs, and
Or. r. J. Haywood, --of H4igb-,- Miaee
M. N. Begtrt aad Kite WhiUksr, ef En-lei-

wt extend th thank of th CoOf
derate turriver for thi holy remem-
brance. Ia ton heaorine their detd
oatradaw Aay-wpeW- --

. Tl . . - .1 IT I . .
wuf.iiu aw 101 living, wnica uiutt
ever BUlh heart of every faithful tl
liar with U most grUfil iwpijsaifc:-;- r

. 1 ne xtaroer ap "j wumm- -

apc wU th recent ordinaac adopted,
Mil b closed Sunday. lou st inav
Srday aigbt aow7er --liy ever one

''until Monday. - , j

Muast. Lattimer, Tooffaki,4ktrrell and
a few othb,( had delightful iport at the
river jettarUvj afternoon fiab.ig and

in nettng thirty-tw- o pf th fiaeat
chid pf the season. Oen. German was
of tbe party, and wai vary mich Uk th
Judiciary, "exhausted --b hivicg beta
on ol the peddler.

Leroy Q. Baglay ef thi city aev beea
appointed Grand Lectaref ef tasLO.O
P;, fur North Carolina. i

Chief Justice Wait and Judge Bead,
of the circuit court, will not airive la th
city until ft urday week, and1 will first
be engaged with nan-fur- casta

A stranger stepped into, one of ourt
National Banka y and noticing par
ticularly one uf the good Iftokiag officers
at the counter, especially boMtilut dia
mond pin iu his abu-- t boseu, wkiah quick-l-

dashed his eye, he meekly observed Mr,

"ill yog. a.sateU jm kern jroat. hawai
Next it ' S 1 ' i ? a- a

The ConaervativIicutlv Committee
of Wake Ooualy sra ealled tigthr Sla

this city tomorrow' by thirmn,
George V. Strong Eq.

Weather kinder summeriab; draw bat
and linens la dsoiandj lo cfeam, jfods
and lemonad ditto, while tbt old wbits
umbrella loom out again. . ,.

fhey bar lost their pretty little srtter
purp st th Expre office and deot kaow
where te find hr.t7olM, yellow; about six
weeKsoiu-wit- n wmte leet; and If job
have her and want to get 1 liberal reward,
deliver her to the dgent immediately,

maV. l A Wtm-- eiwtisiss : - w leafaf

one if the members of'Mrflr Depart
meut that the. Rescue Fir Company,
from Rileigh, N. C.4 will pay thi city
visit some time toon. W hope th com
pany will be suitably received by tbe De
partment of tbi city. Norfolk Land

--4-
Vakcb Comno. Our tawntmu

II. Turner, E.j., who is at the bsad of tbt
Odd Fellows' Building Association aad
chairman of th Committee an Lectures,
has received the following telegram :

Charlottb, N. O, May $S,'U7V
To W. a. Turner If it suite Iota giv

you tw lecture next week, after Tues
day. "

,

(Signed ,

, Z. B. Vabcb.
To this th following reply wm Mat?

NoBroxx, Ytn Hay 27, 1874w

To JTun. Z. B. Taw Tharsdtf aid
Fridty bava beea Mlocted. Will so ad- -

8rgBdJ .4p' VW. IL Tuihib.
It will be seen by thi gratifying cor-

respondence that North Caroliat'i great
orator, humorist, aad statesman will be
her next week to charm u with, hit wit
and loqun. Two sight of Vane or
atory will pat the towa ta a good humor
lor a montU- .- Norfolk Lundmar.

Htnte Newa- -

Pbksobal. Mr. B. B. Harding, for B

long time fireman ia th Railroad shop
at this place, leave Fayetttvlllt to takt
the poaitioa ei Master Mechanic Iq lb K
It tbept at Raltigh. Ia departing tram
Fytteyill,te wbich M tm sVuger
b ltafet; many frienii, iaad wpfljatj
- JL--

-a Ak.AU laU l, Li, aLL.
KWVB1BJ iqiBBB) WltU WUipU IA WM lUfVWI
ia lailyj Boittct, taii regret ( Rafting
with bim is sincere. Hit fellow-werkm-

know hi worth, Bd,hod him IB high
teem and cordial IfneAdakip bpfZrtVZf

poestM.
'

Umwkll-- W ate lorry a' Ileira that
judge iinaerses jtitcbeii, or BUtetvlue,
Who i holding Oeartt in thai town tbi
week, u quit feeble, having caught aald
while holding Curt In Aab county torn
weeks ago, tb ground ther beiag sever.
d with tnow. ,Jdg )Qtctl it thi old-M- t

Judge oa th bench is; North OtroUat,
sod is tbe only Oosiaervitjv Judg la tbt
State. . He I nw nearly 80"yar tf age,
yet bit "eye it not dim." Md:1 net nnfro
quently aow he givM trideoce f tbt
tor brilliacci which' charactenasd i kit
fforte at tbe bar la his earlier ywati, wha

he coped withtbe giaaU wkt met htm ia
debate ia those daya. Qsd great that be
may be spared yet many yean to thi State
which bt lovw aad hu rvd 10 wILr-Charlv- tU

Obttrur. - " '

" -

Tbt Bd of Directors ef tba Csreliaa
Central Railway comptiy btv autberlaed
die Smu to atockholden ia the old W1L
mtogftrertrtt-ta- Botberford Rail
rosd,atk ia the new company tat that
of tbe o1d although the old eteek
Seat to Hi ewaers by thitrkntfer to tar
fuaT MlB?Hew company, ,; '.

f Tb (iraud Chapter o( Mttoni meet ia
yakBatfteABtBA

or pia woraa. V tbe Doctor bad used
Suridan't Caualru Qmdiliom. fWim h
would, ne doubt, hart had bia mare to
day they are death etwaraaa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cooke's lo
INT. C.

I will opea the above Boose, oa tbe irat of
June, and wltl be very la4 to receive a ahare
oruie traveuax panuc,
CHARGES PER DAT, II BT THE WEEK

$ 1,8 j PER DAT.
Regular Boarders desired.

i. M. BLAIR, Proprietor.
msyzvu.

I U M

Keapors, lowers t Heparitors.
la Aore tb alabU4 ChawijalBB Raapar
Mowers combined, which took hist premium
at tbe last Fair. Also can supply at any point
on we bau roans, tne oniaer separator,
Cleaner, aad Baca-e- r at Manufacturer's prices
with freight added.- Ordenr Solicited at otic to secure aMchtne
ia time for the comma; Harvest

JAMEeVM. TOWLIS, Ageat
mayi4.

( RAIN CRADLES GRASS SCTTHES.

Jut received a supply of Biaclalrs Celebrated
Boalhero Cradle. Ta Bin m thb xabkr.
Warranted to give eetlafactton.

JitMEo It TO WLER, Agent
maySV 4w.

DIVORCES OBTAtNEDABHULUTR of diOerent State for de- -

Ac. Mo Dnblicitv required. No
cliarife until dlvorceranted. Address,

Attorney, 1IM Broadway, H.J,
mayWdl-y- .

CLAIM FOE THE"y
AUHiglit Cook,

that It U

All Uiirlit,
1st. It Is made of theBRBt MATf KlALand

bv the BEST SKILL.
Sod. It la BEAUTIFUL In ESIUN and

BTMMETKICAL In BHAr.
8rd -- It ha. the LARGEST and HEAVIEST

TOP.
4th.- -It faas the EXPANSION PIECE, sod

TOP will NOT CKXUK.
5th. It will take the LAKUEST ana LUn- -

GEST WOOD.
6th It will BCRN COAL equally a well aa

WOOD. '

7th It haa the BEST BIFTM G TE;
8U1.- -H baa the LARGEST and DEEPEST

HEARTH,
9tb. It haa tbe LARGEST and BEST

OVEN.
10th It baa ' be moat POWERFUL BEAT-

ING OVEN.
11th.- -It will BAKE and ROAST more RA- -

P1DLI and E VENLT.
lath It baa the LARGEST FLUES and

BEST DRAFT.
15Ul It I lea LIABLE to CHOKE with

BOOT
14th.- -It will WEIGH MORE to the NUM

BER than ANT OTHER STOVE In
' thia market.

15th --It haa all the LATEST ana BEST IM
PROVEMENTS.

18th. It ha FIVE DISTINCT IMPROVE
MENTS over aov other atore ia the

market
SEND FOB PRICE UST.

HAsowAsa Hocib At
JVUV8 LEWIS CO.,

Dealer, in Xstard-tfdir-

of ei ery Description .
nuy28d Fisher Bull dine,

IUmhi Sura.CHATHAM COUNTY,
BIOB OotBT,

Ed. Phillip asAdminist'r.
of Lewi Smith ; deed.

Ta. Summons
John Itklnt and wife Rebec-

ca,
for Relief

Jim Hight aad wife Fas- - aad Peti-tie- if

, the Heir ef flat tutlto. er
names naknown, Heirt of final Set
George Smith, name tlemsnt

Samson Smith, Wm.
Bmitb, aad Arch Aaita.

Tata SHKBXrr e CaUTtABt Cocictt
GBBrrrjie.v t ..

i You are hereby commanded to sut&moa
foha Elkio and wife Rebecca, Jim Bight
and wife Fanny, heir of Nat Smith,
hams unknown, Bamaoa Smith, beirl of
Oeorg Smith, name unknown, Wm.
Smith and Arch Smith, tbe Defendant

bov named, if they - Be baad withia
your eounty, te appear at the eflce of the
Clerk of tbe Soperior Court for tbe county
Of Chatham, within B0 day, after the
service ef tbi Sasaasea them, exdl .
sirs of the day of such service, aad er

tb coenplaut, a copy of which will
DO aeposiiea in tee omce ei aae oaers. w
the Superior Court for Mid Bounty--

, within
10 uav from tne aate 01 tni Bumatoni,
tad let them take notice, that if tbey fail
to answer to the mid eompiaiat witnta
that time tba nlalntilf will IDDlv to th
Court for th relief demanded In th com- -

plaint
nereia laii nes, ana ei 101 cammoBS

auk due retam.
Given nnder mf hand sad aeal of said

Court, this tOth day of May, lSWk
A T. PETTY, Clerk

f the Bapertor Oomrt Chatham Oraaty.
ayHS-wS- -

R E O O L II 0 T

Ia refefeoce to the

B OL LB' 0
; HAIf DLEiycOTT05 HOE,

(hat ti tbe only HOS mad of ,

Solid Cast Steel Not Rolled Steel.
W sold ta 1STI, 5M deVn f these Hoe.

W WaaaaU.vsry-UUJs.Mreoi- ia

Stock, Temper and Finish. ...

Usrdware uooae 01

DleaaH
th'itand would cheerfully recommeed

it te any one w noting a good ' Oin.
A. B. Yatu.

Cast, N. C, May 22nd, 1874.
I take plcaaure in laying that the tiny

SawrCuttoa Oin, I purchaeed from Mr.
W. M. Snrrll, known aa the Carv Oin dnei
far better work tbaa any Gin, I hare
heretofore used, though coating Irotn 5(J to
iuu per cent, leaa money. I think any per
sen.in want of a Oin will aave money by
purcbaaing the C'ary Oip, ita performance
haa been entirely aatiafactory te me, I can
cueeriuuy recommend it to etliera.

A. F. Paob.

We certify that the Gary Oin has L'iTen
entire aatiBlaction to our neighbor, who
hare tried it, and we think it au excel
lent gin.

IL P. Qucas,
H. B. JOHDAII,
W. C. Page,
Wm. E. 1'ki.l.

l'KICE :

For l) Saw Uin, $170
For S3 Saw Oin, 100
For SO Saw Gin, ISO.
For 45 Saw Oin, 140.
for 40 Sew tiin, 130.

;..s For all under 40 Sawa, 120
Persons wanting Gins will pleasu send

in their orders early in the season so that
I may not be crowded ia the fall Send
in your orders and I warrant yoa will be
pleased. I do alt kind of repairing.

AuDKKaa, W. M. SORIIELL,
..jneyajnl&w-tf- . Cary, N. C.

27 Years Old.

Six Reasons Why

YOTJ BHOULD INSURE IN

TleFnMnl
lirK IMRANC

COMPANY.

Ml CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

1st. Because it is one of the oldest
Companies ia the Country, and past the
da? !' experiments.

2nd. Because every policy-hold- er is a
member el tbe Company, entitled ta all its
advantage and privileges, having a ngnt
to vote at all elections tor trustees, and
thus has an Influence in it management

3rd: Because it baa a larsra a percent
age of asset to liabilities as any Ufa In
surance Company la the Country.

4th. Because by economical manage-
ment, its ratio of expenses te total income
is lar below tbe average el Lite (Jompan
iei. (See Official Insurance Reports)

Sth. Because it haa declared mere
dividends in number, and of a Larger.
.4 Terage Percentage, than any Company
in the United State.'

Far example: Policy No. 18, for 15,000,
has been paid to tb widow ef a Philadel-
phia Merchant, upea which twenty-thr- ee

dividend bad been declared. Averaging
a per cent Hid these dividends.

'

been used to purchase addition to this
Policy, $8,048 more would have beea
realised, making tke Policy worth 111,-04-

6th. Ikes use it is liberal ia it mana-
gement, prompt in it settlement, safe be-

yond a contingency, and it rate are a
low a any llrt-cia- s Company ia the
Country.

Pbimcipal Fbatubbs. Small expenses,
absolute security, large return premiums,
prompt payment of Insses, and liberality
to tbe insured.

SAMUEL O. HUIT, President
SAM'L K. BTOKKa,
H. a.STEPUKae, d Vm Prealdrat,
JAl WE1B MASON, Actuary,
UXNRT AUB11I, Becretary,

EDW. HART8HOKNB, I

EDW. A. FAtiK, afedjeal Examiners
W. H riNCH, General Maacgsr.

WANTED- -

Active Local aad District Agent with
diicct contract for the Peon Mutual Life
Insurance tA.of Philadelphia, for N. C.

Address, W. H. FINCH,
msy 25-- tf Oen'l Manager.

JJ)AREJCk'8

Ice Cream Freexers,
These Freexer bars beea la as si ace

I860, with the most flattering results
They bare well earned the reputation of
being

THE BEST FKE1ZIB

ever introduced, ao expeaae b spared to
reader them perfect aad improvement
have been in trod need by which increased
rtreofrtb, durability and neatness are

Jhev --etai made in the most
durable mmaocr aad the BMCbaaical

are such that tbey wilt fretas
Cream, Fruita, or Water lor the short
est possible time.

frersfng.
4 8053.

IJMjtfiL.

el P6lMat at m low rates a any other First
vtmisBjiel tii,w . j- .mm.- - i

imneaMnowaelets rsttrtetloa upoa rest- -

denee or travel. ; ,,::.;. ;'- -

Hu a lxed naa an talae oa all Delicto af
ter two aaaes! payment .

Iteentlra asaete ar loaned aad Invested
AT HOME, to foster and enoounur home
eater rite. -

rty dayigrsoi allowAi in paymaat of
p am. ...
; With the facte before them will tbe people
ef North CaroUea eoatiBB 0 pay annually
thousands upon thouaanda of dollar tobouu
bp Furebra Oomuasie. when thv can so
cur lnauraaca ia a Company equally reliable,
aoa every aoiiar a preuiium uey par of itHw-edan-d

biveated In our owe Slate, and among
ou own people ,

TiiKO. U. U1U Agent, Kalelgav

E W G OODS FOR 1874.N
BALD AMD STOMB '

UouBUUa IBxplotletl
...: , - ; m ... , :i ....

1AIBLI HALL MB TEIPLE CP FAICL

;. i ciiBBcn
is there with hi corps of polite and er pwlea
eed Bahkunea oAeriug te the trade and coa- - '
turner of

D R Y GOODS
an UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE Stock of

Spring ud Saramor Goods,
reeently peeehsssd In New York, sad many
of them bought at PANIC PhUUi. , .

Mv stork of '

Dress Goodi a. White Goods.
Linen Uaadkerchlafa. Glovna.

uueiery, KOglngs, tuuoona,
Paraaola, c, Aa.,

1 take 1'l..aUfataaa,yfnr t LAKOE tB4 WeTt
Aawuavi su.anaeauDrace everyuiing vn at
aew and deairable ia tbe -

::.l.:.7 r-.-- v o o o j a
tine from low pood good tt One fehcua..

Ladle la want of

D ro s s "

G-'-b o d s
will 8ud U to tbelrlstarest toesJI aad eBses
lne my stork before pBrehasiug slaewhnm,
PfUt'lX W WUJ 64 Bt FA WO

My stock ofFTECE GOODS eonalatlngof
CAdHIMKKKS, TWEED UNEMeUOLMandUI ION NADES. was never wore ootupiete,
many ol 'them betng asehsap oteVMehesp-e- r

than before the war.
My stock of ,

S - B B d- - II 1 tnT--

ler Ladlea, BenU' and Misses Is lsrge aad well
assorted, and persona wanting goods, wars
or merchandise, should always examine my
stock before buy lag, aa I lulend to make 11

10 their Interest to bay of me.
Jjovelnthe motto, "LIVE AND LET

'

I respectfully k COUNTRY
to examiae my stock, aa 1 will offer

tbem siieolal indueemeBt, aad think I caa
svetbeos money.

'aplHUwAwiw - - - A. CREBCIL

1 i , a .

Gift EiJiEiiiTiisE
kt taly KalUble Out Diatrwuttoa bt the

.country ..

$100,1)00 00'
I. YAmABLE GIFTS!

' " to bb sttTBiatrrKS ni

EIVDS TESTE'S
th 'I fijl',t.f, U,:.?. , ,J. .yi1 ,

... 44m SEMIANNUAL .

T m Dram Saturday July 4A, 1874.
i .1. - .w..

Iu Crud Cipital PrDa, $10,000 11 Gold !

One Prize $3,000 In Silver!
FWPrtzu $1,000 S (
B(M Drii.iSM BlBUUb 5 J flaUHliai'.sVa I '..T IT'S I I1AWV, f W jg UIVUUaBVaVB 1

Tea Prizs,$l00 B (

wt Family Cirt lartt iij Kttchti lorMi
wltk iTtf loanltd Darnrt, wolrk $1,- -
, WB CIIII
jTwBoggiet, Hor tee, worth $800
taeht -
Twe Fine-tone- d RoMWoed Pianos, worth

" -tViSOeaClir
fen- - Family Sewing Machine, worth

SIM tack! '
1500 Gold Md Silver Lever Hunting
WatcbM 0b til) Worth btm $40 to WO
each A

Xumherefayu 10,0001 . r - -

ltBli mtfi tt Sell Ticketi, U hoa
Libtrai rnmumi will si paid.

gingl Ticket . $3 1 Six .Tkkei $10 1

Twetva amkata Bo ; Tweuty-- r ire j11,

V i U- '
Circular! eont.lulng t full list of pritea, a

description of tbe manner of drawing, and
o ber biformatioo la reference to ttie Iiisiri- -
buUon, Bill be aeut to anr one unluriuir tijoiii.
AU letters mast be sddrwaed to aute orrtua,

. JU.l,eiNfc, Box bo,
101 W. Fifth, SW C i ci SAil,' "

,SUj U-- ti, ,

yoa will ne Mnemet at well aa o'frt...... ,.., ... J.D.NWSUM.
-- Mj aa--u.

'.I...:-.-
:'

: .v


